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A TLA S trigge r syste m  ove rvie w
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Se le cted  s ignature s
L = 1034 cm –2 s–1
Proces s Level-1 Level-2
(I = isolate d )
H 0 ®  g g = 2 e m , ET >  20 Ge V 2 g, ET >  20 Ge V
H 0 ®  Z  Z * ®
l+  l– l+  l–
= 2 e m , ET >  20 Ge V
= 2µ, pT >  6 Ge V
= 1 e m , ET >  30 Ge V
= 1µ, pT >  20 Ge V
2 e , ET >  20 Ge V
2 m, ET >  6 Ge V, I
1 e , ET >  30 Ge V
1 m, ET >  20 Ge V, I
(Z  ®  l+  l–) +
X
= 2 e m , ET >  20 Ge V
= 2µ, pT >  6 Ge V
= 1 e m , ET >  30 Ge V
= 1µ, pT >  20 Ge V
2 e , ET >  20 Ge V
2 m, ET >  6 Ge V, I
1 e , ET >  30 Ge V
1 m, ET >  20 Ge V, I
tt  ®
leptons +  je ts
= 1 e m , ET >  30 Ge V
= 1µ, pT >  20 Ge V
1 e , ET >  30 Ge V
1 m, ET >  20 Ge V, I
W ¢, Z ¢ ®  je ts = 1 je t, ET >  150 Ge V 1 je t, ET >  300 Ge V
SUSY ®  je ts = 1 je t, ET >  150 Ge V
ETm iss
3 je t, ET >  150 Ge V
ETm iss
• l, g for | h|  < 2.5
• Je ts for | h|  < 3
• Missing-ET for | h|  < 5
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JetET e / g
Calorimeters Muon Detectors
• calorim e te r and  m uon trigge rs  at Le ve l-1
• trigge r on inclusive  s ignature s
• data h e ld  in pipe line s  (2.5µs) during Le ve l-1 d e cision
• bunch  crossing identifie d
• inform ation pas s ed  to le ve l-2 (R e gions of Inte re st)
on al significant calorim e te r cluste rs  (e/g ET >  10 Ge V)
and  m uon track s  (µ pT >  6 Ge V)
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> E.M. cluster threshold
OR
AND
< E.M. isolation threshold
AND
< Hadronic isolation threshold
OR
Dh x Df » 0.1 x 0.1
2 ¥  1 cluste r h as :
• s h arpe r th re s h old  th an 1 ¥  1
• low e r rate  th an 2 ¥  2
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Trigge r e fficie ncy for 1-ce l, 2-ce l and  4-ce l
vs
cluste r th re s h old  for 50 Ge V e le ctrons.















2 x 1 cell cluster










• 1-ce ll give s  soft th re s h old;
2-ce l and  4-ce l ne arly id e ntical.
• 2-ce ll b ette r th an 4-ce l,
as  4-ce l ~  double s  th e  back ground  rate .
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Je t trigge r
• D om inant h igh -pT proce s s , so back ground-fre e .
• Use  ove rlapping w indow s  of 0.8 ¥  0.8, sliding by 0.4.
• Th re s h old  on SET in e .m . and  h ad ronic calorim e te rs.
0.4  ´0.4
Missing transve rs e  e ne rgy
• Sum  Ex and  Ey, th en tak e  (Â Ex)2 +  (Â Ey)2.
• Must go to | h|  < 5.
• Can us e  Df = 0.4 w ith out s e rious degradation.
• Large st irre d ucible  back ground  is from  transition
re gions in calorim e try.
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Calorim e te r trigge r arch ite cture
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 Expe cted  Le ve l-1 trigge r rate s
• Inclusive  trigge r s ele ctions
Trigger s election Rate  at
L = 1034 cm –2 s–1
Single  m uon, ³ 1 µ, pT ³ 20 Ge V 4 k H z
Single  e .m . cluste r, ET ³ 30 Ge V,
e .m . and  h ad ronic isolation
20 k H z
D ouble  m uon, ³ 2 µ ,pT ³ 6 Ge V 1 k H z
D ouble  e .m . cluste r, ET ³ 20 Ge V,
e .m . and  h ad ronic isolation
4 k H z
Single  je t, ³ 1 je t, pT ³ 150 Ge V 3 k H z
Large Em issT  1 k H z
oth e r trigge rs 5 k H z
Com b ined  rate ~ 38 k H z
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R e adout Buffe rs
D ata are
• m ove d  off th e  d e te ctor afte r a Le ve l-1 trigge r accept
th rough  a d e random ise r (to sm ooth  data flow )
to a sub-dete ctor spe cific inte rface
into a standard  A TLA S re adout buffe r
• h e ld  in re adout buffe rs  during Le ve l-2 d e cision
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Le ve l-2 trigge r
Basic de s ign ph ilosoph y
• Use  fundam ental granularity of d e te ctors
no spe cial re adout from  front-ends
no inh e rent loss  of data q uality
• Use  guidance  from  T1 -  R egion of Inte re st (R oI)
re d uce s  data to b e  m ove d  to T2 proce s sors
R oI - 'cone ' from  inte raction point
• A d opt 'local/global' proce s s ing sch e m e
sugge sted  by e vent analysis proce d ure s
local - e xtract fe ature s  from  sub-dete ctor data
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R e gion of Inte re st
Num b e r of RoIs
A TLA S je t generation, 35 Ge V th re s h old, | h|  = 3
= 5 Ge V isolate d  cluste rs = 2.6 ave rage
= 6 Ge V no isolation = 3.7 ave rage
RoI s iz e
 calorim e te r - e .m . cluste r DhxDj = 0.3x0.3
®  0.2% of total calo are a
inne r track e r - siz e  incre as ed  by z  ve rte x spre ad
®  1-4% of total Innne r D e te ctor are a
RoI data volum e







Tracker 1.0 0.3 21
TRT 3.5 1.0 50
Calo. 2.5 0.7 35
Muon 1.0 0.3 20
TOTAL 2.3 131
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Le ve l-2 Syste m
Local system
syste m s und e r cons ideration
• data d riven - pipe line d
spe cial purpos e  route rs  and  fe ature  e xtractors
• farm  bas ed  -  asynch ronous
(s em i-) com m e rcial ne tw ork s  and proce s sors
Glob al system
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Le ve l-2 ph ilosoph y (cont)
Feature  extraction
• can us e  local ge om e try and  granularity
®  sim ple  co-ord inate  syste m
• output fe ature s  in com m on co-ord inate  syste m
• transition re gions m ay re q uire  m od ifie d  approach
Parallel or Seq uential proces s ing
• parale l proce s s ing
m ak e  d e cision on al data
m axim ise  accept / re je ct ratio
• s e quential proce s s ing
re d uce  trigge r rate  and  RoI siz e  in stage s
• syste m  can b e  us e d  for e ith e r approach
can b e  s elected b y trigger type
B-ph ysics proces s ing seq uence
• low e r e vent rate  and  sub-d e te ctor occupancy
• re fine  m uon signature
• proce s s  al TR T data to give  track  R oIs
• analyse pre cision track e r and calorim e te r data
to yie ld   B-ph ysics s ignature s
include pixe ls for d isplace d  ve rte x trigge r
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Le ve l-2 proce s s ing
Calorim eter
pe ak  find  and  s h ape  analysis   250 µs @ 100 m ips
Continuous  track ing (TRT)
h istogram m ing m e th od   850 µs @ 100 m ips
Precis ion track ing
h istogram m ing m e th od 1800 µs @ 100 m ips
M uon (2 step proce s s )
Patte rn re cognition
us e  R PC h its  to d e fine  road
contiguity algorith m  to s ele ct µ h its
s ele cts 9 2% of µ h its; re je cts 9 9 % back ground  h its
pT calculation
track  sagitta m e asure m ent in th e  m agne tic re gion
look -up table  bas ed  -  sagitta, h, j ®  pT
re solution lim ited  by energy loss  and  m .c.s.
7% at 6 Ge V to 2% at 100 Ge V
500 µs  on R 3000 w ith  non-optim ise d  FO R TR A N
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Expe cted  Le ve l-2 trigge r rate s
ind icative  rate s  for inclusive  s ele ctions
Trigger s election Rate  at
L = 1034 cm –2 s–1
Isolate d  m uon, ³ 1 µ, pT ³ 20 Ge V,
single  m uon, ³ 1 µ, pT ³ 40 Ge V
0.2   k H z
0.1   k H z
Single  e le ctron, ³ 1 e  ET ³ 30 Ge V,
single  gam m a, ³ 1 g ET ³ 60 Ge V
0.3   k H z
0.1   k H z
Isolated  d i-m uon, ³ 2 µ ,pT ³ 6 Ge V
double  m uon, ³ 2 µ ,pT ³ 10 Ge V
0.1   k H z
0.08 k H z
D i-e le ctron or d i- gam m a, pT ³ 20 Ge V, 0.2   k H z
Single  je t, ³ 1 je t, pT ³ 300 Ge V 0.1   k H z
Large Em issT  0.1   k H z
oth e r trigge rs 0.1   k H z
Com b ined  rate ~ 1.4   k H z
rate s  can b e  re d uced  by
• incre asing th re s h olds  for inclusive  trigge rs
in parale l w ith
• m ore  com ple x s ele ctions
(e .g. d ilepton m ass  cuts for Z  d e cays)
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Eve nt build ing and Le ve l-3 trigge r
Input rate : 1 k H z  O utput rate : 10-100 H z
Event Builder
• m ulti-stage
• in D A Q  (re adout buffe r) crate s  (fan-in 8-16 ®  1)
• d e te ctor build e rs  (16  16x16 sw itch e s )
• inte rm e d iate  m e m orie s









Pixel     75     5
Tracker   315   20
TRT   750   47
Calo.   525   34
Muon   300   20
TOTAL 1965 126 15
 based on 1.5 kHz Level-2 trigger rate
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Eve nt build ing and Le ve l-3 trigge r (cont.)
Proces sor farm 106 m ips
• parale l analysis of ful e vents
• cluste r of proce s sors  at e ach  Event Build e r port
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Syste m  sum m ary
Data Storage
 Event building
7.2 106  + 1.4 108 pixels
35000  20-200 Mb/s/link
1870 (1 Gb/s) 130 GB/s
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Sum m ary
A TLA S h as  adopte d  a th re e  le ve l trigge r syste m  w h ich  is:
• fle xible
• e fficient
• e conom ic
Le ve l-1 -     d e d icated  s ignals, spe cial h ardw are
Le ve l-2 -     fine  grain data from  ind icate d  are as  (R oIs)
Le ve l-3 -     ful e vent build ing, com m e rcial proce s sors
• d e scribe d  principal ideas
• s h ow n e xam ple s  of activitie s
Th e  goal of a fuly w ork ing syste m  by 2003 is  bas e d  on
a d e s ign and  d eve lopm ent program m e  in
• h ardw are
• softw are
• trigge r sim ulation
• arch ite cture  m od e ling
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Principal m ile stone s
Le ve l-1 Le ve l-2 Le ve l-3
19 9 7 A rch ite cture
froz e n
19 9 8 D e tailed  d e s ign
com ple te
A rch ite cture
froz e n
19 9 9 A rch ite cture
froz e n
2000 D e tailed  d e s ign
com ple te
(h /w  and s/w )
2001 D e tailed  d e s ign
com ple te
(h /w  and s/w )
2002 Sub-syste m
com m issione d
Sub-syste m
com m issione d
Sub-syste m
com m issione d
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Expe cted  Le ve l-2 trigge r rate s
ind icative  rate s  for inclusive  s ele ctions (low  lum inosity)
Trigger s election Rate  at
L = 1033 cm –2 s–1
B-ph ysics  Le ve l-2 trigge rs ,
single  m uon, ³ 1 µ, pT ³ 20 Ge V
0.8   k H z
0.2   k H z
Single  e le ctron, ³ 1 e  pT ³ 20 Ge V,
single  gam m a, ³ 1 g pT ³ 40 Ge V
0.2   k H z
0.06 k H z
D ual e le ctron, ³ 2 e  pT ³ 15 Ge V,
dual gam m a, ³ 2 g pT ³ 20 Ge V
0.01 k H z
0.01 k H z
Single  je t, ³ 1 je t, pT ³ 200 Ge V
th re e  je t, ³ 3 je t, pT³ 100 Ge V
0.06 k H z
0.02 k H z
Large Em issT  0.01 k H z
Pre scale d  trigge rs 0.1   k H z
Com b ined  rate ~ 1.5   k H z
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ind icative  rate s  for B-ph ysics  (low  lum inosity)
Trigger s election Rate  at
L = 1033 cm –2 s–1
Le ve l-1 single  m uon, pT ³ 6 Ge V 8000 H z
Le ve l-2 single  m uon, pT ³ 6 Ge V 4000 H z
A d d itional Le ve l-2 re q uire m ents
s econd m uon, pT ³ 5 Ge V 56 H z
e le ctron, pT ³ 5 Ge V 112 H z
e le ctron pair, pT ³ 1 Ge V 400 H z
h ad ron pair, pT(h ) ³ 6 Ge V
w ith  pT(pair) ³ 15 Ge V
100 H z
D ±s   ®  fp± ®  K + K–p±
w ith  pT ³ 1 Ge V and  loos e  m ass  cuts
160 H z
Com b ined  rate ~ 830 H z
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2 x 1 e.m. clusters
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Pixel 1.4 108 0.01% (0.01%)   2500   18 36     5     70
Tracker 5.2 106 1% (1%)   8500   20 28   21   300
TRT 4.2 105 12-33%
(100%)
  9000 130 13   50   700
Calo. 2.3 105 5-15% (100%) 14000 130 28   35   500
Muon 1.3 106 2-7.5% (5%)   1000 200 3   20   300
TOTAL 35000 131 1870
(a) D e te ctor occupancie s  at 1034 cm -2 s -1
(b) R e adout occupancy of 100% = data com pres s ion off-d ete ctor
(c) afte r com pres s ion and  for 105 H z  le ve l-1 rate
(d ) for 1 Gb it/s  link s @ 70%
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Areas selected by 
First Level Trigger
Regions of Interest (RoI)
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PASS TO EVENT BUILDER AND LEVEL-3
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Dump of event #0089 from ATLAS test beam run September 1994





































C40 Link ~ Data 
Link toT2 (private) DAQ 
C40 Link ~ Control 
T = T1 (YES) + Rol Pointers 
A = T2 Accept 
S = Info from T1
TEST BEAM SETUP '94
C40 Control T2 (private) DAQ
JTAG VME, 68k, OS9, Spider
Monitoring
KEY
T2B  = T2 Buffer (C40) 
LINK = Concentrate & Mesh (C40) 
FEX  = Feature Extractor (C40)
VME
SCI 
